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KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (1)
I

“To rule otherwise would allow potentially endless liability since Florida Statutes contains no
statute of repose for this particular tort.” Quoted 1 time

PR CURIAM.
We have for review Flanagan v. Wagner, Nugent, Johnon, Roth, Romano, riken Kupfer, P.A., 594 o.2d 776
(/cae/flanagan-v-wagner-nugent-et-al) (Fla. 4th DCA 1992), aed on conflict with Gallizzi v. William, 218
o.2d 499 (/cae/gallizzi-v-william-1) (Fla.2d DCA 1969). We have juridiction. Art. V, § 3()(3), Fla. Cont.
We quah Flanagan.
When JFK Medical Center of Wet Palm each (JFK) wa in the proce of filing a claim with it inurer
under a director' liailit polic for allegedl fraudulent act committed  JFK' director, JFK' lawer
ent a letter to the inurer' lawer commenting on a eparate fraud committed  contruction contractor
Flanagan:
The document indicate a minimum lo in the ear 1984-1987 of approximatel $2,000,000. Thi, however, doe
not include loe occurring in the contruction fraud. . . . In order to finalize thi figure, we will proal have to
upoena record from John Flanagan, the contractor. [T]hi part of the lo will approximate $10,000,000. We do
not elieve thee loe were a part of the conpirac, ut rather were a eparate fraud  John Flanagan and other
individual in the hopital.

Flanagan did not learn of the letter, which wa dated Feruar 1988, until Novemer 1988, and uequentl
filed a complaint for defamation in Octoer 1990 againt JFK' lawer, hi law firm, and JFK. The trial court
ruled the complaint arred  the two-ear tatute of limitation contained in ection 95.11, Florida tatute
(1987). The ditrict court revered, holding that the tatute of limitation period for defamation doe not
egin to run until the liel or lander i dicovered or reaonal hould have een dicovered. The court
noted conflicting language in Gallizzi, wherein the ditrict court tated that a "[c]aue of action in lander
accrue at the time of the alleged pulication." 218 o.2d at 500.
Flanagan argue that where the defamation i private, not pulic, the limitation period hould run from the
time of dicover, not pulication. A pulication rule for private defamation, he contend, would e unfair
ecaue it would deprive a plaintiff of relief when he or he could not have known of the wrong. Flanagan
relie on the following road language from Creviton v. General Motor Corp., 225 o.2d 331 (/cae/crevitonv-general-motor-corporation) (Fla. 1969), for upport:
From the tandpoint of legal principle, the holding in the cae [from thi Court and the United tate upreme
Court] aove dicued appear to crtallize in favor of the application of the lamele ignorance doctrine in thoe
intance where the injured plaintiff wa unaware or had no reaon to know that an invaion of hi legal right ha
occurred. In realit, uch a doctrine i merel a recognition of the fundamental principle that regardle of the
underling nature of a caue of action, the accrual of the ame mut coincide with the aggrieved part' dicover or
dut to dicover the act contituting an invaion of hi legal right.

Id. at 334.
We find Creviton, a reach of implied warrant cae, inapplicale to the preent cae  it own term:
Our holding i limited olel to the matter of the commencement of the running of the three ear tatute of
limitation in the factual poture of thi cae and i not otherwie extended.

Id. at 334. We find the preent cae controlled  the plain language of applicale tatute.
The legilature ha etalihed unequivocal guideline governing the tatute of limitation for defamation
uit and ha decided on a two-ear period:
95.11 Limitation other than for the recover of real propert. — Action other than for recover of real propert

95.11 Limitation other than for the recover of real propert. — Action other than for recover of real propert
hall e commenced a follow:

....

(4) WITHIN TWO YAR. —

....

(g) An action for liel or lander.
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ection 95.11, Fla. tat. (1987). The period egin to run from the time the caue of action accrue:
95.031 Computation of time. — xcept a provided . . . elewhere in thee tatute, the time within which an action
hall e egun under an tatute of limitation run from the time the caue of action accrue.

ection 95.031, Fla. tat. (1987). A caue of action for defamation accrue on pulication:
770.07 Caue of action, time of accrual — The caue of action for damage founded upon a ingle pulication or
exhiition or utterance . . . hall e deemed to have accrued at the time of the firt pulication or exhiition or
utterance thereof in thi tate.

ection 770.07, Fla. tat. (1987). Although chapter 770 primaril addree media defendant, we note the
chapter i roadl titled Civil Action for Liel. We hold the aove tatute applicale to all civil litigant,
oth pulic and private, in defamation action. To rule otherwie would allow potentiall endle liailit
ince Florida tatute (/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-v-flanagan?paage=q8atD2vC4oRKCOogvU7g)
contain no tatute of repoe for thi particular tort. (/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-v-flanagan?
paage=q8atD2vC4oRKCOogvU7g) We dout the legilature would have intended thi.
aed on the foregoing, we approve Gallizzi, quah Flanagan, and remand for proceeding conitent with
thi opinion.
It i o ordered.

OVRTON, McDONALD, GRIM and HARDING, JJ., concur.
ARKTT, C.J., and KOGAN, J., concur with opinion.
HAW, J., dient with an opinion.

ARKTT, Chief Jutice, concurring.
I concur in the reult achieved in thi cae ecaue I do not elieve that the letter in quetion can poil
e actionale.

KOGAN, Jutice, concurring.
While I find Jutice haw' dient make good ene, I ee no wa around the plain language of ection
770.07, Florida tatute (1987), which ovioul contradict the Retatement of Tort. I therefore concur,
though with ome regret. I would ugget that the legilature reviit thi iue. To m mind, a good
alternative to the preent cheme would e to include a dicover rule in the accrual tatute, ut limit the
dicover period  a longer tatute of repoe judged from the date of firt pulication.

HAW, Jutice, dienting.
To m mind, the tatute of limitation in a defamation action egin to run on dicover — not pulication
— of the defamator tatement.  adopting the pulication rule, the majorit ha erected et another
inequitale arrier etween the courthoue door and injured plaintiff.
1

The Legilature ha etalihed a two-ear tatute of limitation for defamation. (/cae/wagner-nugentjohnon-et-al-v-flanagan#idm139892879823792-fn1) The period egin to run from the time the caue of
action accrue.2 (/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-v-flanagan#idm139892884118336-fn2) A caue of action
3

accrue when the lat element contituting the caue occur. (/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-vflanagan#idm139892873304880-fn3) The Retatement of Tort define the element of a caue of action:
1. 95.11, Fla. tat. (1987).
2. 95.031, Fla. tat. (1987).
3. 95.031(1), Fla. tat. (1987).

§ 558. lement tated

To create liailit for defamation there mut e:

(a) a fale and defamator tatement concerning another;

() an unprivileged pulication to a third part;

(c) fault amounting at leat to negligence on the part of the puliher; and

(d) either actionailit of the tatement irrepective of pecial harm or the exitence of pecial harm caued  the
pulication.

Retatement (econd) of Tort § 558 (1977). The lat element, pecial damage, ma e ummarized a
"damage, either preumed or proved," and include four clae: nominal,
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general, pecial, and

emotional or odil harm or injur.4 (/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-v-flanagan#idm139892882984656fn4)
4. The Retatement (econd) of Tort (1977) provide:
620 Nominal Damage
One who i liale for a lander actionale per e or for a liel i liale for at leat nominal damage.
....
621 General Damage
One who i liale for a defamator communication i liale for the proved, actual harm caued to the
reputation of the peron defamed.
....
622 pecial Harm a Affecting the Meaure of Recover
One who i liale for either a lander actionale per e or a liel i alo liale for an pecial harm legall
caued  the defamator pulication.
....
623 motional Ditre and Reulting odil Harm
One who i liale to another for a liel or lander i liale alo for emotional ditre and odil harm that i
proved to have een caued  the defamator pulication.

Thu, under the Legilature' cheme the limitation period egin to run not on pulication, ut when the
plaintiff dicover the defamation, ince an integral component of the lat element i mental or emotional
harm to the plaintiff and thi generall require knowledge, direct or indirect,  the plaintiff of the
defamator information. Thi concluion i upported  oth caelaw and common ene. Appling the
dicover rule to a reach of implied warrant claim in Creviton v. General Motor Corp., 225 o.2d 331
(/cae/creviton-v-general-motor-corporation) (Fla. 1969), thi Court extrapolated roadl from the fact
of that cae:
[W]e conclude in an action on implied warrant for peronal injur under the fact of thi cae, the three-ear
tatute of limitation . . . egin to run from the time Petitioner firt dicovered, or reaonal hould have
dicovered[,] the defect contituting the reach of warrant. We reach thi concluion ecaue an aritrar
determination that a caue of action accrue and the tatute run on a product liailit injur from the date of ale
appear illogical with repect to a latentl defective product where the defect i not known and cannot e known at
the time of ale. The purpoe erved generall  tatute placing a time limit on the right to aert claim i to
prevent a tale aertion of uch claim after an aggrieved part i placed on notice of an invaion of hi legal right.
A lanket tereotpe limitation applied a of the date of ale of an particular product can hardl foter the deigned
purpoe of uch tatutor limitation in thoe intance where an aggrieved part ha no notice of the invaion of hi
legal right in the form of the latentl defective condition of the product.

Id. at 333. In concluding, we endored the dicover rule a a general principle of law, "regardle of the
underling nature of the caue of action":
From the tandpoint of legal principle, the holding in the cae [from thi Court and the United tate upreme
Court] aove dicued appear to crtallize in favor of the application of the lamele ignorance doctrine in thoe
intance where the injured plaintiff wa unaware or had no reaon to know that an invaion of hi legal right ha
occurred. In realit, uch a doctrine i merel a recognition of the fundamental principle that regardle of the
underling nature of a caue of action, the accrual of the ame mut coincide with the aggrieved part' dicover or
dut to dicover the act contituting an invaion of hi legal right.

Id. at 334. ee alo Cit of Miami v. rook, 70 o.2d 306 (/cae/cit-of-miami-v-rook) (Fla. 1954) (dicover
rule applied to medical malpractice claim).

The dicover rule erve the purpoe of the tatute of limitation — it ar thoe who leep on their right
— and i conitent with principle of aic fairne and common ene, a noted in Creviton. Thi wa
further undercored in Cater v. Hennee, No. 86-5572 (U.. 11th Cir. Nov. 23, 1987), a federal cae decided
on tate law ground. There, the plaintiff wa dicharged from emploment and could not otain another
jo for ear, even though he ent out thouand of application. He later learned that hi former emploer
had ecretl placed a highl unfavorale termination report in hi peronnel file. The leventh Circuit held
that *117 Florida' tatute of limitation for defamation egin to run on dicover, not pulication.
Thi lamele ignorance doctrine firt etalihed in rook and then expanded  Creviton applie ver neatl to
the cae at ar. The appellant attempted to acertain from the people from whom he wa eeking emploment a to
wh he wa unucceful in otaining a jo. However, it wa not until the appellee wa compelled  court order to
turn over Cater' peronnel file that the eparation report wa dicovered. How could the appellant have een an
more lamelel ignorant to the content of the eparation report generated  hi former emploer three and one
half month after he wa fired? Aent the motion to compel, the appellant would have never known the content of
thi allegedl landerou report. A with the fault hinge in Creviton and the overdoe of x-ra therap in rook, the
caue of action wa not dicoverale at the time of the allegedl injuriou act. Appellant cannot e held arred  the
tatute of limitation when he wa unaware of the poile invaion of hi legal right. The upreme Court of Florida
wa ver clear in Creviton that the limitation period egin to run upon dicover or dut to dicover "regardle of
the underling nature of a caue of action. . . ." Upon application of thi principle to thi liel and lander caue of
action, we hold that the tatute of limitation did not egin to run until the appellant dicovered the report after the
June 3, 1982, granting of the motion to compel.

Id., lip op. at 8 (footnote and citation omitted).
I note that the tatutor proviion on which the majorit hang it hat, chapter 770, addree onl liel
claim

againt

media

—

not

private

—

defendant.5

(/cae/wagner-nugent-johnon-et-al-v-

flanagan#idm139892866225520-fn5) And while it i logical to provide, a doe ection 770.07, that a caue of
action for defamation againt a media defendant accrue on firt pulication in the tate, it make no ene
whatoever to a the ame thing aout private defendant. For while contructive knowledge ma
reaonal e imputed when a tatement i roadcat on televiion or radio or printed in a newpaper, no
uch knowledge ma e reaonal acried when the tatement i ecreted in a private letter or

tranmitted  individual word of mouth. Finall, even though the Legilature ha failed to provide a tatute
of repoe for thi particular tort, I would leave thi matter up to that od — the Legilature ha created
tatute of repoe for numerou claim and ma eail do o here, if that i it intent.
5. Virtuall ever tatutor ection within the chapter contain a direct or indirect reference to the media, and
none to private defendant.

aed on the foregoing, I would hold that for other than media defendant the tatute of limitation for
defamation egin to run on dicover, not pulication, of the defamator tatement.
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